
Name:             Date:          -ge words 

 

 

The sound (j) is always represented by the letters ge when it comes after a 

long vowel sound or after the letters n or r.  

  

Remember: Say the word aloud, then say each letter aloud as you write it e.g. 

'cage, c ... a ... g ... e'   
 

Animals are kept in a cage at the zoo. 

  c]a]Îe        c]a]Îe                                  

If you feel rage, then you are very angry.  

  ›a]Îe        ›a]Îe                                  

You perform a play on a stage.  

  ã[t]a]Îe       ã[t]a]Îe                                  

If you have an urge to do something, you want to do it.  

  u[›Îe        u[›Îe                                  

A hinge lets a door swing open and shut. 

  h[i[n]Îe       h[i[n]Îe                                    

Large is another word for big. 

  l]a[›Îe       l]a[›Îe                                  

Would you like an apple or an orange (or/ange)?  

 orn]a]Îe     o›a[n]Îe                                  

How long do you take to change for PE?  

 c[h]a[n]Îe     c[h]a[n]Îe                                 

You can use a sponge to wash yourself in the bath. 

 ã[p]on]Îe     ã[p]on]Îe                                  

If you oblige (o/blige) someone, you do something for them. 

  Šb[l[i]Îe      Šb[l[i]Îe                                  

 

Now test yourself without looking at the words and check for yourself if you got 

them all right. Practice writing any words that you made mistakes on again. 
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Name:             Date:          -ge words 

 
The sound (j) is always represented by the letters ge when it comes after a 

long vowel sound or after the letters n or r.  

  

Remember: Say the word aloud, then say each letter aloud as you write it e.g. 

'cage, c ... a ... g ... e'   

 

Try to spell each word without looking at it.  

 
Animals are kept in a       at the zoo. 

                                                     

If you feel      , then you are very angry.  

                                                     

You perform a play on a      .  

                                                     

If you have an       to do something, you want to do it.  

                                                     

A      lets a door swing open and shut. 

                                                     

      is another word for big. 

                                                     

Would you like an apple or an     ?  

                                                     

How long do you take to       for PE?  

                                                     

You can use a       to wash yourself in the bath. 

                                                     

If you       someone, you do something for them. 

                                                     

 

Now check for yourself if you got them all right. Practice writing any words that 

you made mistakes on again. 
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